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MEMORANDUM OPINION

This workers '  compensat ion appeal has been referred to the

Specia l W ork ers ' Com pe ns atio n A pp ea ls Panel  of the Supreme  Co urt

in accordance  wi th Tenn.  Code Ann.  § 50-6-225(e)(3) for hear ing and

rep orting  of find ings  of fa ct an d co nc lusio ns  of law . 

This is an  ap pe al by  the  de fen da nt/e m ploy er, Tecumseh

Products Company,  from a judgment in fav or o f the p lain tiff/a pp elle e,

Janice Bruce, awarding workers' compensat ion benef its  based on 45%

permanent part ial  disabil ity to the body as a wh ole.  The judgment also

held the d efen da nt res po nsib le for m edical  expenses incurred by

plain tiff for the care and treatment provided by Dr. Terry O. Harrison

an d D r. Ra y W . He ster, p hys ician s no t sele cted  by th e d efe nd an t.

The defendant presents three issues for  rev iew:

1. D id the  trial co urt e rr in find ing th at th e lim itation of
two  and one-half (2-1/2) t imes the ana tomical rat ing set out
in T.C .A . Sec tion  50 -6-24 1(a )(1 ) did  no t ap ply  to th is
cause?

2. Does the  ev ide nc e p rep on de rate a ga inst  the t ria l
court's  findin g tha t Plain tiff susta ined  a forty-five  (45% )
percent pe rm an en t pa rtial disa bility to  the body as a whole?

3. D id the tria l cou rt err in  finding that Tecumseh should
be resp on sible fo r the m ed ical ex pe nse s incu rred b y
Pla intiff for the care and treatm ent pro vided  by D r. Terry O .
Ha rrison  an d D r. Ra y W . He ster?

Be fore  ad dre ssin g th e iss ue s, w e wi ll  d iscuss the evidence found

in the record.

The plain tiff is a lady th irty-one  yea rs o f ag e a t the tim e o f tria l.
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She comple ted h igh school and before her employment for  the

de fen da nt,  sh e w ork ed  as  a c as hie r in  a hardware store and did off ice

work.  She worked for  the defendant for n ine years as a production

wo rker.   Her work required he r to p ick u p m oto rs, w eigh ing fro m  twe nty

to forty pounds each, p lacing them on  a machine and then placing the

motors on the product ion l ine.   She picked up from three hundred and

fifty to seven hundred m otors per day, depending on w hich l ine she

was wo rking .  It is no t entir ely  clea r, but a pp are ntly sh e w as re qu ired

to lift ea ch  m oto r twic e.  

In September, 1993, the  plain tiff beg an  exp erien cing  pa in in b oth

arms, numbness in both hands and pain in her righ t shoulder and neck.

She test if ied that she reported her conditio n to her employer who

of fered he r a c ho ice  of p hysic ian s.  S he  se lec ted  Dr. Jim  Robertson

who gave her m ed icatio n b ut sh e d id no t imp rov e.  Dr.  Robertson then

sent he r to D r. Dw ight N orm an  for tre atm en t.   X -rays of  the shoulder

were  no rm al a nd  Dr. N orm an  the n re fer red  he r to  Dr. M ich ae l Co bb .

Dr . Co bb  trea ted  the  plain tiff for a p eriod  of time an d she was

then sen t to D r. Ro be rt H . M iller,  an  ortho pe dic  su rge on  w ith C am pe ll's

Clin ic in M em ph is, Te nn essee.  D r . Mi ller desired a nerve conduction

study bu t the  em ploy er se nt th e p laintiff to D r . Ron  B ingham of

Jackson, Tennessee to conduct these tests .  Th e p laintiff tes tified th at

the d efen da nt refu sed  he r requ est to  con tinue  to se e D r. Miller.

The pla int if f was then sent to Dr.  Glenn Barnett , a neurosurgeon

with  Semm es Mu rph y Clinic in  Jac kso n, T en ne sse e, afte r Dr.  Bingham

had diagnosed carpel tunnel syndrome in both  arm s.  D r. Ba rne tt

per formed surgery on both arms in May and June,  1994.   She test if ied
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that sh e c on tinu ed  to h av e p ain  w ith h er n ec k a nd  sh ou lde rs,  as wel l

as her arms and h ands.

Dr . Barnett released the plaint if f  for work on June 28 , 1994, and

she worked unti l October,  1994.  On September 20,  1994, she returned

to Dr. B arn ett fo r furth er trea tm ent and he advised her that  he had

nothing furthe r to o ffer to  he r.  Th e d efe nd an t plac ed  the  plain tiff on

gro up  disa bility from  Octob er 2 4, 1 99 4, th rou gh  Ap ril 2, 19 95 .  

O n Apr il 3, 1 99 5, sh e re turn ed  to her w ork  an d q uit afte r two

days.  She testi fied that  there was no job that  she could do for

Tecumseh.  Sh e te stified  tha t she  qu it bec au se  she  cou ldn't d o th e

l if ting and st ra in ing due to her in jur ies.

A t the t ime of tr ial,  she was work ing part t ime as a te ller at

McKe nzie Ba nkin g C om pa ny.  S he  testified  that h er ne ck, sh ou lders

and arm s co ntinu ed  to hu rt and that both arms are "real weak" but her

hands are  no t nu m b sin ce  he r sur ge ry.  Sh e te stified  tha t if offered a

fu ll  time job at  the bank,  she intends to attempt to do the work.   

The plain tiff testifies  tha t she wa lks three m iles every o ther da y,

mows the yard with a rid ing la w n mower,  cooks,  washes clothes and

dishes and drives a car with her arms dow n.  She testified that  she

cannot do her wo rk as  a teller w ithou t hurtin g in h er ne ck, sh ou lders

and arm s.  S he  testified  tha t she cannot help her husband wash the

car,  p lay f risbee wi th the ch ildren or  do anyth ing using her arm and

neck m uscles .  W hen she does anyth ing st ressfu l , she must  go to bed.

The pla int if f's  husband corr ob ora ted  he r testim on y, ad ding  tha t
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his wife  is m en tally de pre sse d b ecau se  she  is un ab le to d o th ings she

could do previously.  He massages her neck and back with a

massaging m ach ine n ea rly eve ry nig ht.   Before this dif ficulty came on,

she was a very cheerfu l person.

By s tipula tion, re po rts an d re co rds  of d oc tors w ere  su bm itted in

evidence in lie u o f their t es tim on y.  N o d oc tor  tes tified e i ther by

deposi tion or  ora l  test imony but  the reports and records of e ight

doctors were submit ted.

W e will no t atte m pt to  bu rde n th is opin ion wi th deta il  d iscussion

of all of these m edica l reports.  In su mm ary, Dr.  Robertson thought that

she had a muscle st ra in of the sho ulde r.  His associate, Dr.  Norman,

made  x-ra ys o f the s ho uld er w hic h w ere  no rm al a nd referred the

pla intiff to D r. C ob b.  D r. C ob b's  im pre ss ion  was  righ t sh ou lde r strain

with  scapular  snapping syndrome  and a fte r tre atin g h er w ith m ed ica tion

and physical the rap y, he  refe rred  he r to Dr. M iller.   Dr . M iller d iag no se d

her as ha ving fibrom yalgia an d ord ered  nerve  con dition stud y which

was do ne  by  Dr. R on  Bin gh am .  D r. B ing ha m 's te stin g re su lted  in

posit ive f indings of carpel tunnel syndrome in both hands a nd wrists.

The pla int if f was then referred to Dr.  Glen Barnett  who performed

surg ery on  bo th a rm s.  D r. Ba rne tt wa s of th e o pinio n th at  the plain tiff

susta ined 5% anatomical impairment to each arm.  Apparent ly  he

found no permanent  impairment because o f the d i ff icu l ty  in  the

pla intif f's  neck a nd  sho ulde r area , stating  that th ese  difficulties "a re

difficu lt to co m plete ly de fine."
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Afte r she was d ischarged by Dr.  Barnett  and the defendant

refused furth er m ed ical tre atm en t, the  plain tiff we nt to D r. Terry O.

Harr ison, he r fam ily ph ysicia n.  Dr.  Harr ison was of  the opin ion that the

pla intif f's  pain in the back,  neck and shoulders is  secondary to the

rep etitive m otion  of he r job.  H e refe rred h er to D r. Ra y W . He ster.

D r . Hester opined June 20,  1995,  that p la int if f had reached

maximum medical improvement and had susta ined a 10% impairment

to the b od y as a  wh ole a s a re sult o f her n eck , han ds a nd  arm s.  H is

diagnosis wa s ch ron ic pa in.  He placed restric tions of  no bending from

the waist whi le standing,  no work ing wi th her  hands out  in  f ront  of her

and no repeti tive li ft ing over 3-4 pounds.  He  stated that she had

ch ron ic ten dinitis.  

Under the  first  issue , we m us t de term ine  whe the r the lim itat ion s

of two and on e-h alf tim es  the  an ato m ica l rat ing  as  se t in T .C.A. § 50-

6-241(a)(1) appl ies.  That code section provides:

50-6-241.  Ma xim um  pe rm an en t pa rtial disa bility award for
causes ar is ing on or  after August  1, 1992 -
Reconsideration of industr ial disabi li ty issue.

(a) (1)  Fo r inju ries ar is ing on or  after August  1,
1992, in  cases where an injure d em ploy ee  is eligib le to
receive any permanent part ial  disabil ity benefits, pursuant
to § 50-6-207(3)(A)(i ) and (F),  and the p re-injury  employer
returns the employee to employment at  a wage equal to or
greater than the wage the employee was receiving  at the
tim e of in jury , the m ax im um  pe rm an en t pa rtial disa bility
aw ard  that the employee may receive is  two and one-half
(2-1/2) tim es  the  m ed ica l im pa irm ent rat ing determined
pursuant to the provisions of the Am erican Medical
Associat ion Guide s to  the Evaluation of Permanent
impairment (Amer ican medical Associat ion) , the Manual for
Orthopedic Surgeons in Evaluating Perman ent  Physical
Impairment (Amer ican Ac ad em y o f O rthop ed ic Su rge on s),
or in  cases not covered by e ither o f thes e, an  imp airm en t
rating by any appropriate method used and accepted by
the medical communi ty.   In  Mak ing determinat ions,  the
cou rt shall co ns ide r all p ert ine nt fac tors, in clu din g la y and
expert test imon y, employee's age, education, ski lls and
tra in ing, local job o ppo rtunities, and  cap acity to w ork  at
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types of e m plo ym en t av aila ble  in c laim an t's d isa ble d
condit ion.

The de fen da nt a rgu es  tha t sinc e th e p laintiff re turne d to  work

from  June 28,  1994,  to October 24,  1994, and two d ays  in Apri l,  1995,

be fore  she terminated her employment,  the above code section

applies.

The tr ial  judge in his f indings, state d th at so m e o f the d octo rs

re leased her to retu rn to her job "because of the carpel tunnel" he also

observed tha t the re w as in dica tions  from  Dr. M iller and  othe r doc tors

" that essentia lly she neede d to  find som e other l ine of work because

of he r con dition ."  The t ria l cou rt fou nd  tha t "the re w as  no t a m ea ning ful

return  to w ork , that,  qu ite s im ply, th is la dy was not capable of

pe rform ing h er e m ploy m en t du ties th ere  at T ecum seh."

T .C.A . § 5 0-6 -24 1(a )(1 ) is  not  construed in any published cases.

In ou r op inion , this c od e se ction  is no t ap plicable  when an employer

offers  an employee a job equal to or  greater than the wage the

employee wa s rec eivin g a t the  time  of in jury , and th e e m plo yee is

unable to susta in such employment because of the injury.  O n th e other

hand, an  em plo yee c an no t av oid  the  effec t of  this  co de  se ctio n b y

refusing an of fer  of employment which he or she  is  ab le  to  do .  An

unsuccessfu l trial b y an e m plo yee to  res um e e m plo ym en t w ill no t

invoke the provisions of  the above code section when i t la ter  develops

that the employee cannot cont inue the employment because of  the

accide ntal injury.

This code section m us t be  co ns trued  in pari materia w ith T .C .A .  §

50 -6-24 1(a )(2):
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In ac co rda nc e w ith th is sec tion, th e co urts  may reconsider
upon the f il ing of a new ca use of act ion the issue of
industria l disa bility.  Such reconsiderat ion shall  examine al l
pertinent factors, includ ing lay an d exp ert testimo ny,
employee's ag e, e du ca tion , sk ills  and train ing , loc al jo b
opportunit ies, and cap ac ity to work at types of  employment
available in c laim an t's d isa ble d c on ditio n.  Su ch
reconsideration may be made  in ap pro priate  cas es w he re
the employee is  no longer employed by the pre-injury
employer and makes appl icat ion to the appropriate co urt
w ithin  one (1) year of  the employee's loss  of e m ploy m en t,
if suc h los s of e m ploym en t is within  four h un dre d (400)
weeks of the  da y the  em ploy ee  retu rne d to  wo rk.  In
enlarg ing a previous award, the court  must  g ive the
employer cred it for prio r be ne fits pa id to th e e m plo yee in
permanent pa rtial disab ility bene fits, and  an y ne w a wa rd
remains sub ject to  the maximum established in subsection
(b).

W hen, as in th is  case, the employee is  at the time of t ria l and at

the tim e  of filin g s uit n o lo ng er e m plo ye d a nd  co m es wi th in  the  tim e

frame  of §  (a) (2) , there  is n o lo gic  or p urp os e in  en ter ing  jud gm en t

w ithin  the  two a nd  on e-h alf tim es m ed ical im pa irme nt limit o f (a)(1),

then enterta ining  an oth er p roc ee ding  pu rsu an t to (a )(2).  It is th e

preferred practice to  d ispose of the matter  in  one proceeding as the

able t ria l judge did  in this c ase.  A ll of the  pro of w as  be fore  him  to

enable h im to determine whe the r the p lain tiff w as  ph ysic ally  ca pa ble  of

per forming the d uties  of he r pre-in jury em ploym en t and  to ren de r

judg m en t acc ord ingly.  

The plain tiff's testim on y tha t she  wa s un ab le to d o th is work is

ab un da ntly co rrobo rated  by  the  m ed ica l pro of.   W e fin d th at the  tria l

co urt 's ho ldin g th at the  pla intif f was  no t ca pa ble  of p erform ing  he r

dut ies at Te cum seh  is supp orted b y a preponderance of  the evidence.

The de fen da nt a rgu es  tha t the tr ial c ou rt's  find ing  is refuted by the fact

that the  pla intif f ap plie d fo r a jo b a s a bank te ller before terminat ing her

em ploy m en t.  W hile  the plaint i ff  testi fied that even th is  work was some

what painfu l, we m ust ob serve  that this type w ork is no t nearly as
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demanding ph ysic ally  as the employment with the defendant.  The f irst

issu e is w ithou t m erit.

The defendant argues that the evidence preponderates against

the t ria l court's  f inding that  p la inti ff  susta ined a 45% permanent  par tia l

disa bility to th e b od y as  a w ho le.  

Ap pe llate  review is de novo up on  the re cord o f the  trial co urt,

accompanied by a  pre sum ption  of co rrec tne ss o f the  findin gs  of fa ct,

unless the preponderance  of th e e vide nce is o the rwis e.  T.C.A. §50-6-

22 5(e )(2).  Th is tribu na l is req uired  to conduct  an independent

examination of the evidence to determine where the prepond erance

lies.  Wingert vs. Government of Sumner County,  908 S.W .2d 921

(Te nn .199 5).

W he re the tr ia l  judge has seen and heard witnesses, es pe cia lly

if issu es  of cre dibility a nd  we ight to  be g iven oral te stim on y are

involved, on  rev iew  co ns ide rab le defere nce m us t still be a cco rde d to

those circu m stan ces.  Townsend vs. State, 826  S.W .2d 4 34  (Te nn .199 2).

Ho we ver,  th is  t ribunal is as wel l su ited to gauge the weight , worth and

significance of d ep os ition te stim on y as  the  trial  judge.  Seiber vs.

Greenbriar Industries, Inc., 906  S.W .2d  44 4 (T en n.1 99 5).   Th is is a lso t rue

with  respect  to medical reports and records when they are in evidence

by stipu lation .  As stated,  the medical proof in  th is  case was by copies

of medical records and reports.  Al l  of the other evidence w as by oral

testimo ny.

W e find th at th e p laintiff  no t on ly ha d p erm an en t pa rtial disa bility
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to both arms as a resu lt  o f the carpel tunnel syndrome bu t she also

suf fered permanent pa rtial disab ility in h er ne ck a nd  sho ulde r area .

The arms are scheduled members but the neck and shoulders are not

scheduled so d isabil ity to th is area is  applied to the body as a whole.

The defendant does not insis t that the disa bility be lim ited to  the a rm s

and does not com plain  of th e trial c ou rt's find ing o f disa bility to  the body

as a w ho le.  W e h ave  care fully revie we d the  en tire reco rd an d f ind that

the pre po nd era nce o f the  evid en ce  esta blish es  that the  plain tiff

su sta ine d 4 5%  pe rm an en t pa rtia l dis ab ility to  the  bo dy  as  a w ho le.

In the th ird issue,  the defendant states tha t the tr ial c ou rt e rred in

find ing  that i t should be responsib le for medical expenses incurred by

plain tiff for th e ca re a nd  trea tm ent provided by Dr. Terry O. Harrison

an d D r. Ra y W . He ster.

Under T.C.A. § 50-6-204 the em ploy er is re qu ired to  furn ish f ree

of charge to the employee all m ed ical e xpe nses .  The statute requires

that the employer select  three physicians and that the emp loyee accept

the  serv ices  of o ne  of th em . 

The plain tiff acc ep ted  the  serv ices  of a ll phys ician s refe rred  to h er

by the  de fen da nt.  The last physic ian that she saw was Dr.  Barnet t who

performed surgery on her arms and af ter t reat ing her advised her that

there  wa s no thing  else  that h e co uld d o for h er.  H er neck and

sho ulde rs were sti ll  g iv ing her pain and impairment as well  as her arms.

Afte r be ing d ischarged by Dr.  Barnett , she requested to see another

doctor but  th is  request was refused by defendant.   She then consul ted

her fam ily doc tor, D r. Ra y W . Hester wh o referred  her to D r. Terry O .

Harr ison.  Fu rthe r trea tm ent  from these doctors d id not  improve the
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pla intif f's c on ditio n.

The evidence is  undisputed that  after he r disch arg e b y Dr.

Ba rne tt and before seeing her family doctor, the plaint if f  gave notice

that she  de sired  furthe r treatment in  compl iance wi th T.C.A. § 50-6-

204.  See Greenlee vs. Care Inn of Jefferson City,  644 S.W.2d 679

(Te nn .198 3).  Th e e m ploye r refus ed  furthe r m edica l  treatment.   The

quest ion is  whethe r the  plain tiff wa s jus tified in  see king  furth er

trea tm en t.  Pickett vs. Chattanooga Convalescent and Nursing Home, Inc. , 627

S.W .2d 9 41  (Te nn .198 2).

W e th ink that the preponderance  of  the evidence establ ishes that

this  lady  wa s jus tified in  see king  furth er  trea tm en t.  She was st il l having

much  difficu lty with  he r arm s, ne ck a nd  sho ulde r.  A second or  fur ther

opinio n as to w he the r an y o the r tre atm en t wou ld b e b en efic ial is

ce rta inly  a jus tified an d ratio na l des ire of  any person so s ituated as the

plain tiff.  As it tu rne d o ut,  the  effort  of th es e d oc tors d id no t m ate rially

assist the  plain tiff but s he  did n ot kn ow  this a t the  time  she  sou gh t the

furth er tre atm en t.  W e find  this iss ue  in fav or o f the  plain tiff.

It results  that the ju dg m en t of the  trial cou rt is affirme d.  C osts  are

ad judg ed  ag ains t the  de fen da nt/a pp ellan t.

_______________________________
F . L LO Y D  TA T U M , J U DG E

CONCUR:

________________________________
LYLE REID ,  ASSOCIATE JUSTICE

________________________________
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JOE C. LOSER, JR .,  JUDGE
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JUDGMENT ORDER

This case is before the Court upon the entire record, including the

order of referral to the Special Workers' Compensation Appeals Panel, and the

Panel's Memorandum Opinion setting forth its findings of fact and conclusions of

law, which are incorporated herein by reference.

Whereupon, it appears to the Court that the Memorandum Opinion of

the Panel should be accepted and approved; and

It is, therefore, ordered that the Panel's findings of fact and

conclusions of law are adopted and affirmed, and the decision of the Panel is made

the judgment of the Court.

Costs will be paid by Appellant, and surety, for which execution may

issue if necessary.

IT IS SO ORDERED this 23rd day of January, 1997.

PER CURIAM

(Reid, J., not participating)
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